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NAIA Region IX 
Volleyball 
Tournament 
• Cedarville University (OH) • 
• Daemen College (NY) • 
• University of Maine-Machias • 
• Mountain State University (WV) • 
• Mt. Vernon Nazarene University (OH) • 
• Walsh un·* ; sity (OH) • 
., 
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Nov. ,~,~ "' . 004 
Call~~·~~~ ~-nter 
C H 
HONDA 
OHIO'S 
VOLUME DEALER 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller llrive 
Just off State Route 35 
Beavercreek 
®@a'c~® 
®@!l'\YJH©® 
[l2)1rul!'(l@ 
!ID@©Jw ®[n}@[p) 
937-426-9564 
NoJob too large or small!! 
Owner: D.on McKenna 
"proud alumnus of Cedarville University" 
· 1300 Gooclwin at _ 
W. First St. -
Spri,:,g(ield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (9,37)323-9204 
: ij~,11:,1~1-~~~;jij( ""_.,---- "',' ., .. ,.,,,,,, 
THE RIGHT 
RELATIONSHIP 
IS 
EVERYTHING 
BP~ ELIQ 
--SPAGHETfl •SUBS· STEAKS· 
XENIA 
Proud sponsors. of Yellow Jacket Cross Countryl 
"Please ask ab.out our Cedarville University Rate" 
.r-,· 
300 Xenia.Towne Square 
Xenia, Ohio 435;85 
(937) 372-9921 
The 'Ville Barber Shop 
87 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH. 45314 
Tues. ~ Fri., 9 am - 6 pm 
$at., 9 am - 3 pm: 
Tony Pergram 
GO .JACKETS! 
NAIA Region IX Volleyball Tournament 
Nov. Jg....:20, 20·04 
Cedarville Unive_rsily;.. Cedarville, Ohio 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene (33-13) 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene (33~ 13) 
bye 
12:00pm .....__...;.._ ___ __, 
Mountain . State· (22-14) 
7:00 pm 
Daemen (25-15) 
6:00 pm 
Maine.~Mach_ias (11-14) 
7:00pm 
Cedarville (41-6) 
2:00 pm 
bye 
Walsh (26-10) 
. . 
.Walsh (26-10) 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown · High School 
Anne Lohrenz OH 5-10 So Rockford, IL Rockford Christian 
Lauren Mable OH 5-3 Jr Lancaster, PA ·conestoga Valley 
16 Kelsey Jones. s 5-8 Jr Cedarville . 
Julia Bradley MH 6-0 So 
,, 
15 Safiya Solomon OH/MH 5-9 Fr .Pelham, NY Pelham Memorial 
No Player Pos Ht Yr 
3 Kelly Welles MH 6-0 Sr Mystic, CT 
Katie Wallace OR 5-9 Sr 
.. 
10 ,Amy Dolloff DS/S 5-5 So Peru, ME 
8 Kelli Webb SIDS So 
Ii i.,~· ~,---,,-~=,,,,..----= 
14' HolliWelsh OH 5-9 So Slanesville, WV 
DS 5-1 Jr 
21 Porsha Drone MII 5-11 
... 
_,i ~,,. -- - ~ -
. , 
'ii'- __ -
;t};; .::•.·.······'···•·-· .. ❖.•:•.·.,,, ' 
Los Gatos 
ihl;\Di1~!:1 *·; 
DeSales 
J 
Springfield, Ohio 
937-325-8480 
-Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 937-298-4417 
Pietro Seni, M.D.* FrankP. Mannarion, M.D.* 
Total Joint Replacement & Foci.Surgery . Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Richard W. Forster, M.D.* Paul A Nitz, M.D.* 
. Tot!!l Joint Replacement .Shoulder & Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
'. Steve J . Gabel, M.D." . Marqos E. Amongero, M.D.* 
Foot & l\nkla Reconstru~e· Surg~ry· Surgery of the Spine 
Gene .. c. Kim, M;D. Barry A. Fisher, M.D. 
· Hand Surgery Pri~ary Care Sports Medicine 
*Certified by,theAinerican Board of Orthopaedic Surgery 
Have. a Great 'seasonf 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
. . 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
.Yellow 
Jacket 
Sport$ 
Update 
AirsWeekday on 
the CDR Radio 
Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 
p.m. 
Yellow 
Jackets 
on the 
Web 
yellowjacket;; .. 
cedarville.edu 
Yellow 
Ja~kets 
Sports 
Line · 
Call 
1-937° 766-8800 
24Hours A Day 0 
Seven Days A 
Week 
Taste All That 
Life Has To Offer. 
Experience the best things In life at the new Courtyard 
· by Marrloa. In Downtown Springfleld. Seay for a night o~ 
for a week In our beautifully-renovated hotel. Enj9Y our' 
garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimentary 
high-speed Internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela 
Urban Bistro. Or Just unwind at the Mela lounge. 
lastellifa 
100 south fountain• downtown ~ • 937.322.360o'• www.melaurbanbistro.oom 
Trophy Sports Center 
Team Sales• Awards• Uniforms 
School Jackets•Screen Printing 
Sporting Goods• Embroidery 
ti 
• 
• 
-
26 Kinsev,Road 
·xenia, OH 
376-2311 
Xenia 
Shoe& 
' Leather Repair 
211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376:8156 
Big Lots 
Furniture 
ALL YOUR 
FURNITURE NEEDS 
~'rt 
FURNITURE 
PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
BECHTEL AVE. 
-SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
937-327-9497 
-=======-•-========= FOREMAN-BLAIR 
PqNTtAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-6·40-6308 
visit our website at..www.foremanblair.com 
Difference" 
Member Dayton/Miami Valley Better BusinessBureau 
1143 N. Detroit St., Xenia• 372-8033 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek• 429-0655 
Toll Free (800) 875-7342 • www.reichleyins.com 
www.mattfranz.com 
(937) 901 ~6915 
Dedicated to providing high quality 
photographs of your event! 
Cedarville University 
Location; 
President: 
Athletic .D1rector: 
Enrollment: , 
Affiliations; . 
Conference: 
. , 
Nickname: 
Colors: 
2004 Record: 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Dr. Bill Brown 
PeteReese . 
3,000 
NAIA,. NCCAA 
American Mideast .(South) 
Yellow Jackets -
Blue and Yellow 
41-6 
University of Maine-Machias 
Location: 
· President: 
Athletic. Director: 
Enrollment: 
Affiliations: . 
Conference: 
Nickname: 
Colors: 
2004 Record: 
Mach.ias, Maine 
Sue Huseman 
Randy Lee· 
1,000 
NAIA 
Maine ,Athletic. Conference 
Clippers 
Kelly Green and White 
11-14 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene Univ. 
Location: · 
President: · 
Athletic Director: -
Enrollment: · 
Affiliations: 
Conference: 
Nickname: 
Colors: · 
2004 Record: 
Mount Vernon, Ohio 
Dr. Lebron Fairbanks 
Scott Flemming , ' 
2,392 
NAIA, NCCAA 
American Mideast (South} 
Cougars 
Bl.ue and Green 
33-13. 
Daemen College 
Location: 
President: 
Athletic Director: 
Enrollment: 
· Affiliations: 
Conference: 
.Nickname: 
·Colors: 
2004 Record: 
Amherst, New York 
Dr. Martin Anisman 
Don Silveri 
1,850 
NAIA 
American ,Mideast (North) 
Wildcats . - . ' 
.Royal and White · 
25-15 
Mountain State University 
'Location: 
President: 
Athletic Director: 
Enrollment 
Affiliations: 
• Conference: 
Nickname: 
Colors: 
2004 Record: 
Beckley, WestVirginia 
br. Charles H. Polk 
Robert Bolen 
2,200 
NAIA 
Independent 
Cougars 
Blue and Gray 
22-14 
Walsh University 
Location: 
President: 
Athletic Director: 
Enrollment: 
Affiliations: 
Conference: 
Nickname: 
Colors: 
2004 Record: 
North Canton, Ohio 
Richard Jusseaume 
Jim Dennison · 
1,800 
NAIA 
American. Mideast (South) 
Cavaliers 
Gold and.Maroon 
26-10 _ 
~·Amish Kitchen Cooking in WAYNESVILLE -, 
De-r Dutchman 
Restaurant lr Bakery 
We offer family-style for larger groups and parties. 
Plan a luncheon or.banquet. Call us about catering. 
~ 
~ffering broasted.chicken, re~I mashed potatoes, fresh bread & pie~ 
Carlisle Gifts 
For Friends & 
Home 
Shop for hand-crafted furniture,, 
unique home decor and gifts. 
ber Dutchman Restaurant is open Monday 
through Saturday,·7 am to 8 pm, closed Sunday: 
Phone: 513-897-4716 
Carlisle Gifts is open Monday through Saturqay, 
9 am to 8 pm, closed Sunday. 
Phone: 513-897-3791 
230 North US Rt. 42, Waynesville, Ohio 
u Et 
SENSI .. TEC™ by iC.:JmKAI\ • 
Sensi•Tec 1"' by Tachikara puts the future of volleyball in the palm of your hand. Our new innovation rn composite leather is created by elongating 
and strengthening fibers of popular composite material. For you, that means a ball that has greater control and a touch you have to feel to 
believe. Now available on our S1f6WS and $'\MiWSC models shown below. Focus on the future, because the future of volleyball is Sensi-Tec"''· 
.. ©TAQ·HKARA (.JSA, INC. lt'H))lO 
'J 
